Pre Notched Z Closure (Seam)

Notched Neoprene
Support Z
S.S. Painted Pop Rivet
PC Seam Clip
ATA-Guard
Plywood Substrate

Ridge Cap
#10 x 1" Wafer Head Screw
Appropriate Sealant
Butyl Tape

PC Panel

Note: * denotes color side.

Note: Neoprene Closures are not required if Factory Pre Notched Z Closures are utilized.

Ridge Cap
PCA301-3:12 to 6:12 Slope
D1=6"
PCA302-6:12 to 9:12 Slope
D1=7"
PCA303-9:12 to 12:12 Slope
D1=8"

Z Closure
PCA910 - 1" Seam and 1" Batten
D1=1 1/8"
PCA912 - 2" Batten
D1=2 1/8"